










































































































































Industrial	Process Type	of	use TRL Conversion	Factor






Polyurethane	Production CO2 used	as	raw	material	to	produce	plastics	and	fibers 7-9 0.1-0.3	tCO2	per	t	of	polyols	(Stute,	2015)	








Mineral	Carbonation CO2 reacted	with	calcium	or	magnesium	containing	minerals 7-8 0.25	tCO2 per	t	of	steel	slag	(Huijgen	et	al.	2005)
















































































































Boundaries: Västra Götaland Region	- Sweden	
Year: 2012
Future	work	at	regional	level
Example	– Obtained	results	Algae	production
22.06.17 18EnCO2re	is	a	flagship	programme	of
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Flue	Gas:	Metsä Tissue AB
Municipal	Water:Skövde
avloppsreningsverk
Biogas:	Skövde Biogas AB
Bioreactors
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